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LATEST NEW FROM NGLAWD. ting tis a the greates1t' ail the "1mon. Moam Cwuncty,TaoL.D ..- Sir Robota
AI[ totrs nd remittances mu t PI\rliament had beo occupiod w @ti.th er meetings." The yari:ous papers, Peel may Iiloil cry-.

torwarde fre of osta, t te Edid Irish Poor Laws, immigration to Canada, Whig, Tory and Radical aliko, agrec " The Church ! the Church 1 for ovettoo, .he Very tlhr. eVm.P t Treaty of Washington, Revtsion of with O'Connell's description of this being brenks my pcace."
the Tatiff, and the Foroign Policy tifGront the crowning gathering -of the Repeal TheChurch was his great ahy j oppos-
Britain. agitation. The day solected was a strict ition, and is Iis gret trouble in power.

The British Parliamont was te be pro* holyday ina tho Roman Catiiolie Chutch- Ina Englnd, the Church lins urgoea flint
rogued by the Queen i p n Thi the festival of the Assumption-atli, the on to the Education Bill of Sir .amE v Gra-
day, the 24th uit. coremonies of religion were brought to ham,and subjected him to an ignominiousather the th oteo e bear upon the entlhusiasm Of the meeting. derdat. In Schilánd the Church hus beenFaher vsliow, th apne et Tam% lass was celobrated throe or four times spit under lis guardian care; and ha.peranco," afer via iing Manchester and bceore lte commencement of the proccod. ing t&k6n the right course, as to the ýcotcIl
whero ho was holding vast mootings in ings, and prayors wore offored up for the Church, upto this time, he now, trembling.
the suburbs, and administering the pledge reposa of the souls of those whose bon«,s at the consequenco of doing right. is a!-
to thousands daily. were moulderng beneath. O'Connel's lowing Lord Abordeon to float the judges,

___rves__prospects__ookedbrighter..speech was in the best style-more car te carry through a parlianent a lie. and'Tlrveai prospects loked brighter. "st and impassiored, and ls" flippeant to gvie up what the Scotch Church most
be everuig that on desired.s thanrisual. • I feel," exclaimed he,"the improperly required. In Ireland, the

TamHton, G.D. baeavery thing titat could be desired. awtful responsibility to my country and my Church is the groat griovance, and the
WEDNESDAYSEPT. , 1843. The Protestant Association, at a muet- Creator which the part I have taken in this difficulhy of dealing with it is that 'rhieh-. ing, adopted a memorial, which has been grent movement imposes ypon me.? This keeps him in his present disgraceful tale

signed by the Prosident, Vice Prosidents, meeting has excited more alarm on this of imbecility. Hlitherto, the reliance of
The encouragement we have received and other perions connected with the so- side of tho water,asconnected with the re, the Tories has been upon the Prdsby-from our Rev.and dear brethren, and others ciety, addressed to the archbishops and pea movement,than any former one-or terians of the North of Ireland, but now

in Canada,induceà us tu venture again for bishops of the United Church of England indeed ail put together. The Times has they arn in fire. For 200 years it has
enother year upon the publication et the and Ireland, directing their attention to the most desponding article vhich has yet betn thcir practice to celebrate marriage-
Cathobic. I is notpossible,we wouldsay, the fearfully rapid spread of tractarianism, appearod in its columins on this nom ilar- 
that tIe Catholics, se numerous in this and praying their lordship tao exert thei' ming subject of repeal. A criais, it is Ut lattero, the Church clergy graeping

admittedl on ail handsis net distant. evorywhero, have procured a decistors
Province alne, are net capable end villing influence in suppressing its extension. '_' that the marrinages of Presbyterians withte support titis one English paper, publish- Memorials are reaching the right revu' Lisnox.-We are indebted t' a corres. those of ny other sect, by Presbyterias
ed in defence of their holy rehigion, hen rends daily, tome from bodies, as in the pondent for the following paragraph :- ministors, are net logal. Those marti-
there is scarely a township la Canada, case of the Protestant Association, and " In the course of a short time the Portu, ages have been numerous, and the ques-esât and west, which des not maintaîn others from particular parishes through' gues Church wlt agamf appear before tion therefore involies the tranquility, thtand keep aflostsoveral journals-all of out the country. Christendom with renowad lustre, for the lgal rights, and the property Of innumer-
which, with few exceptions, are inimical Near Manchester there had heet sno. honest matertals are bre ain extensive able families. it involves also the positida
te Cathoic principles. ther turn out of the factory oporatives. abindance. The new establishmont for of the Presbyterian ministure, whomfthis

We rely on our Rev. and ouiter agents, Wales was in the samo unsettled condition. the propagation of the faith and missions decision reduces to the position of laymen
for their zeal in disseminating the Catho. In treland also tiiings were aise in the is hourly progressiog. The enthusiasm in the eye of the law. Fer saveral years
lic among their Friends and Parishioners; same condition of agitation, but without ot the people iii lively and tniversal. this great question has bean in litigation,
as its comtinuance deponds entirely upon any progress. Church persecution appears te have coma passed on by the Episcopalian clergy.
their successful exertions. In Wales, where during the last three te a full halt, and the good old-fashioncd and the lawl expenses being paid by the

months, matters have been very unsettled Christians are beginning te respire more Lord Prim:te. It has now com befores
'In concluding tihe present volume, we Rebecca still continoos active, knocking freely and confidently, with ail in good the Houset' Lords, who have required

have to assure our paying Subscribers who down toll-bars and tnll-houses with un- humorand ail symptomatic of a favorable the opinion of the judges, which iras givon
have prvd ter zeai and attachment to dminlsied vigor, sometimes aimosit under future. Protestantism, with al hot busy last week, confirning the invalidity of tl
their ioy reli ion, and wttos names Ie the noses of the miiitary. A great nom- offspring, may bid a long firewell to thoir marriages, and declaring that the commn-

y ~~~~~ber or the ohntxious toll-bors have beeur nrds othe Catholit of Ilhe Pett.mrigsa aibave and! shall base befbiro us, that wei aboer y ero the mbcxost-agrstrate, band înronds on lte ahoicity et th ortu- lau only recognises mnarhiages as valid
shav an tli la the usarge t r aboilent by rder to' tge m ogistrit r, n gues people, vho never ai any period when celebrated by clergymen in priaert3hai tit teglctin tre iscarg ofarrangements are ia pregress for stili fur-.eihfrtigos reei ur sacred functions, ta pray for thoir t cet r great rehsb forrligious, or oven erders. Of course this has thrown the
happiness and prosper:tv, temporal and ther reducing the number; hnt this conces- othernovelticab They are just t-day the Presbyterian clergy and people into great
eteral. cession to the grievnnces of the POnple same people i first found! them twenty-five nlarm and indignation. The annual as-

bas only emaboldened then te raise tieir years ago, with thn exception of a fue
As for tihose who 1.ave subscribed and domands. Anglicanly-educnted pet is-maitres and% smby othi Presbyterian Church i

ne: b . Irelnand was sitting ai Belf'ast whien tienot pai), leaving us in ikn lurch, i id la In Ireland matters continue stationnry. sensual philosophers. Few nations, or . . . .
debt; iand as much as in then lny destroy, One or two exciting dobates have taken better perhaps. none, cita excel the Por- news f the ues arried
ing aur medium of necessary instruction place in Parliament on the stbjoect of the tuguese ia the rectitude and urbanity
ta otr people and naETnnESN: riY o, present nuomaloti siate of thut country, which they had long the happinoss ta im- mently. No doubt an ct wihl bo passod

cE ; lthos at least who could and would which have exhibited semn of the mei bers bibe fro the dogmas &, doctrines of truc logalising such marriages ; but tie Pres

tnt discharge se paramount a duty, we of the Conservativa party nuacking, with religion, rendered eolid by thn goodexam, byterinns, liko the Wesleyans lere, wili
r. . p. plu of parental tradition. Thts proves net soon forget the an1Ioyance which the

pray God% pardon of their sin.nnd recoms- greai bitefroness, the donnothng pobecy of you r position. 1 that no people appear pro' Churchl iniflicted upon them, nad 'lhe in-tuent! tlhem te His merciful forgiveness. rlte Gnvçrnmient. Neither th renst no perly cuivatied, or of honourabl and iic t po. ilion, nt tl
the exertions of O'Conneil suffer any di. dignfied principles. ivithout Catholicity.' jury which sho designed. Saverat' the

We are happy te leurra thre elegant and minutin. Forembst in the Parlinmemary Mr. Joyce, t'so rector of St. Patrick's Col, Presbyterina ministers declared!that they

afectionate recoption which the Right hght hats been Lord Brnugham. 1a vhorn lege, is nt presaent on ai visit te his friends considered this mensure but as the fore-
mn Irea nd. Previous to his departure, shadowing o coming overts, and of a

R«v. Dr. P. PnELAN received front lits ithe present condition of 1relandl is fi solirce a rrangements weres made to open the halls series of persecutions by the Episoo,
penple at Bytown, on his first visit ta of grent unrasiness, nild who, fur the pur- of thtldcollego for thogenral education . .

them, after his Consecration. tlose ofpuuning nn end te it, has been tihrus. of youth. in order to enable the reverend palians, simular to thoso endurod by their

i ee ing lis ervice on tre Government ; but occupiers to keep ihis ancient estabish- nncestors in tho timo f Chiarles 11. The
The Riht Rev- Bishnp Gtulin, owing t hanrepnsehim.. ment, hsvherto devoted ta clericai edu' Assembly had . previously been engaged

0 to mdpostion, l1s made over to hit tie îbey havit repuilsou Iiir. cation, from faliing imio uner dd:zpidation.
wliu!e charge of iai diocese of Kingston, A grent-prliaps the grntoîtt demon, The late chringe ni' gove.rnment under in deliberations as te the best modo of se-

whither tite new Bishop intends toproceed stration yet mado in favnir of re, Don Pedro deprived this college, aq well curing the ratorn of members of Paru-
as others, o severa l anurces of revenue,

wlihhout delay. pea, took place at Taraalltl-a memo- heaving i scarcely atluiciert to give food ment to represent their views nnt un-
rable -pot in the carly histnry of' Irelantd io. thr. old priests. The Kiîng's fathor semly as it is for an assembly of misi.

SWe learra from Dunid thnt our Sub- sari its Kings, and celebrated even in laie and.brotherhave arrived flre from Brest
ecribers there have net rercived thicir pai; years Iy the reistar.ce which was made Theyhave alrendv commenccddispensing tors te becore tta eloctonening club.

ers of Wed.teaty Aug. 6. V assure there othe King's forcebytlhe "Croppies" mr m on a ari s ub. thra ana b-doubt that their pothcal n-

<hein thabt liser papiers tere duly niailed in the Rchellion of 1793-on Tzcaday tended at thec chapet Roynt on the solendn
rani titis office. ilast. Ail the accounto cor.cur in presen- testivl t Pentccost."- TaUet. this event.--Eamincr.


